
RAILROAD SCHEDULES.-Tho follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnsboro:

N o> ASENotRi IoII.

For Chanibita ,

2.31, A. M.
For Augusta, 1.13, A. M.

ACCommoDrION FICuon'r--DAY.
For Augusth, 11.4.3, A. A.
For Charlotte, 1.00, '. M.

Now Adverlsemaents.
Dr. Joseph Quattlebanin an-

lOUnCe s his intention to visit Wiuns
b ro professionally.
They are planting out shade trees

in the streets of Ridgeway.
The county commrissioners will

soon begin the erection of a new

building at the poor house lhrin for
the accommodation of paupers, who
aro crowding in upon the presenCt
OCCUpan.1 t s.

Saturday was a dismal day, a d
we looked for the inevjt:bjepyyqi..
noctial, 1)t Sunday was bright and
cool. Old Equinox h:isn't decided
to bother us yet.

The Hook and Ladder Company
wer out on parado on Friday after-
noon. The apparatus was in fine
condition, and the Company pro
sented in every respect a creditable
appearance.

Trial Justices can furnish them,
solves with the necessary blanks by
applying at the o1i1!o of THE NEsw
AND HERALD. A full assortmont of
those blanks will be kept constantly
on hand, or suIIpplied at short not ice.
Prices low, work good1guid satinfac
tion guaranteed.

Preparation s are inaking for an
active base ball soasoni in Winnsboro
this year. The members of the
base ball club of this placeo have
rented from Capt. Dwight a portion
of the lot'aittdheba to the :Mount
Zion Institute, which they will add
to the ball grounds already in use
upon the College Gren,, This will
give ample facilities to play the
game, as several ugly gullies and
inequalities will be removed beyond
the range of the game. The club
have not yet come:ncced to practise,
but theso fino sp)ring afternoons wvill
Boon bring them out.

On Friday afternoon four p~ersons,
A, B, C and 1) mot by chane in a
confectionery store in W~inn sboro,
when, after corversation, it was
agreed that the one who had made
umost money during, the (lay, should
"stand treat.". Each wrote on a slip
of paper is transactions (during the
(lay and passed it to the confection.-
or, who readl them end decided the
result. A, who is an officer of the
court, affirmed that his collections
had amounted to zero. B, a young
lawyer, made his aflidlavit that hc
had received .fiOthin~g .iii a week.
C, who is a Hamp~ton official, sworc
that ho had collected noth-
ing during the day but hadl
spent a dollar, and twenty cents.
D), who is intcrcsted in journalism,
being confident that ho wonld not
be liable, confessed under his hand
and seal that he had sold a blank
from his job offieo for fifteon cents.
To his horror, when theo slips we
road, he was dcidedl th:. mon dyed
man oL the party, and his fifteen
cents ,was remorselessly seize 1 and
invosto y the party in apples and
peanuts. It was sad thus to. see
one's income for the day thus lost
by one fell swoop. That is a sad

condgnp:gg( the - piopot~ary mgrket
when a newspaper man~is the
Croosus, and that,'to', on A capital
of fifteen conts.

Coh1JsB,;Davis, of.. this, o )unty,
who commanded the 15ith S.. C. V.
during the late wvar, wasm noted for:
his kind #Fia considrt-tii to
the soldiers under his~ ootnmand. A
cold winter day, during one of his
campaigns, 114 Minh Midifig aldngdid
saw a pijyap, tr lging over the
frozen groun&a withot6 ghoeu. Col.
Davi id, &4 takin
of hin'ownshioes, 1ent thien1 to him,

'andi then iod'hhmself through the
cold all dagin his stocking feet.
T':t night the sok(Ior roturned the
shoes to him. Timo passed on, and
the maln and this kindnot had ' well
nigh passed from memory.
A short tino-sinco, Col. Zimmer-

man Davis, of Charleston, received ia
letter from a gentleman in Texas
who stated that last wintor he was

passing through South Carolina, and
seeing Colonel Davis' name in the
paper.s thought that ho might bo
the colonel of the fifteenth regiment.
He wrote to i turn thanks for an
act of kindness he had shown him
during the war. The writer was
the soldier to whom the shoes had
been lent, and he is now a practising
lawyer in Texas. Col. Zimmerman
Davis forwarded the letter to Col.
J. k'Davis of this county. The
letter cxpresses the warmest thanks
for this kind act, which, though con
siderecd slight by the actor, will
never be forgotten by the recipient.
This is a pleasing incident, and we
takal the liberty of making it known
toliI lnauthorize1 by atny of the
p irties connected with it. It is re
ntumlbered by a number . of the
soldic: r who belonged to the fifteenth
r 'gimen t.

A SrALsKI SiCK.---At one of the
Detroit chuirches, where a revival is
in pro~gress, the clergymun asked
those who wanted to be prayed for
to stand up. (Q ui te a number rose
to their feet, and after sOrvices were
"losed one lady was heard asking
another "Why didn't you stand
up ?" h, I didn't want to," was
the reply. "Why, you are a very
fuolishIx woman. I wouldn't have
imissed the o)pportunity for , ny-thng." "Opportunity for what ?"
"Why, for standing up there and

showing oft your sealskin sack
There wasn't another in the whole
church.'

NJGIoIus rATFm.oneaxcE Re5sour A
P'n.wsoxl:n.--A negro, charged with
active participation in a recenit out-
break at Timnonsville. was arrested
om I warrant is:;ued by a trial jus-tico nlpl)tinted by Governor Hamp,ton, and lodged in jail at Florence.
Monday the nlegroes of the vicinitydetermincil to rescue the prisoner,and then repeatedly threatened to
attempt it. Their tih e.s were car.-
ried into execution about 7 o'clock,
Tuesday evening, and breaking openthe guard house, they carried off' the
prisoner in great trilmph to some
place of seereey.
An advocate went to visit his

client, ho was in m ison, waiting toouc11e on a c'harige of rolbery.The pi isoner, in desem ib'n his case
andi protesting his en ire i-mloCence,
w',as over'comoi with <mOtion. and~vept piteously. At the end of the
interview. as the adv'ocate waslev
ing the cell, lhe turned round and,
holding the handle of tho door, ne-
mmn ked, naively to the prisoner:
"Above all, don't forget to cry like
tha~t when you appear before the
jury."

Booe'hor's lecture agent infoi'm
the *Westoni peopIle thiac twelv
imore exhiblitionls will terminate th
parson' u- ngagpemnent.

HY'ME3NEAL.

MAnmanEI, on the morning of the 15thi
inst., at tho iesidenco of tho bride's
father, by~Rov. Thos. G. Hlerberrt, Mit.

. M. 11)>Mn of' Stroth.er, Fairth~Id
counlty, to Missq Liu~iti Cnioons, of New-
berry, S. C

IDental Notice.
DR. JOSjEPIr QUATLE-____IAU ii will be at "irs. H[. B..r~ Mo aster's in Winnisboro,from the 20th to flhe 24th of March, pro-

pared to operate in the various dlepart-monitS' of de'ntistry in the most appurovodImanner.
.IHe also attends calls from the surround-img o. untr~y, addressed to him at D)olo,8. C' mar 20-xt1

A FTElIt the 22nd inst,- unitil ft rthernottieo, miy books will bo k~ept openin Wimnsboro on Friday and 5aturday of
each wveek,to r'coive the ten pecr cent con-
trib~utdon called for -by Governor am.ton, A. hfml~

JA.QDAVLS,
mar 17 Special Agent.
DR.R. B. HANAHAN,

WINNSB3ORO, S. 0.

FFCrnoar of J. I. McMaster &,
Co.'s stere, up stairs.
mar 17-Im

NOCTICE.l
T HIE undersign ed, having w Ithdrawnentirely-from the muercpntile busineas,gives 'notice that hili huotos and accountsFur'oin the hanis of a lawyor for co leotionwithout disoyinaIIlation. Prompt. atton-'tin will tde4 obhtA.
-m~ar. 'ff2,- JAS'. .. ArX.w 4

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

'V HO are indebted to us for PROVIS.

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect.

fully call attention, that your bills are duo

on or before the first of Novomber. We

aro depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are duo at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tnin our credit, it. is necessary to meet our

pro:mines proiptly.

Deaty, Brmo.d Son.
oct 12

Coihir & (fladller
CALL ATTENTION

10 their large and elegant assortment
of

GLASSWARE,

Especially their Beorry, Fruit and Preserve
I 1owls.

---ALSO,-

To their variety of LAMP3, whieh, for
beauty and cheapness, excei.

-ALSO,-

To their large stoeck of CRIOCKEltY, whielh
they offer at low prices, to close out their
GOODS5 in this line.
mar 3

I . 3. McCarley
'BEGLS to call atten tin' to his new.L)took of Boots and Shoes, all sizes
and stylos, at unprecedentedly low prices.

ALSO,
An entirely new Atoek of Groceries.
Sngar of all grades, Coffee, Rice, Homniny,Meal, Noap, Starch, Sod a,Pepper, Tea,etc.Fine Seed Irish Potatoes,

Choicest Brands of Flour.
Best Coth and lIye Whiskey in town,Tobacco pnd Cigars, Molasses, Larg,Dacon, llama, &o. Lowest market pricesr cuah,.
mar 8 R. J. McCARLEY.

WEAPPING PAPEB

M ROANTSare requestd to cor-pleou ries for Pager and PaperBswihthose naIerin ev.

SPRING HAS COME

ANDWITH IT

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRING GOODS
-AT--

D ANNENBE RG'S.
CALL AND SEE THEM

And -bring your change with you.

'ur beautiful Cent'.n nial Stripes, at 1
one yard wide.

CALICOS AT OLD PRICES.

CLOTHING
IN GREAT VARIETY.

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful assortment of Gents' Pants

for s -ring wear.
Whito Vest i of all kinds, at all prices.

Boots and Shoes
The largest stock in the Boro.

We keep constantly on hand Manko A
Stearns' Baltimore macde Shoes, each and
every pair warranted.

-CALL ON-

R. L. DANNENBERG
THE LEADER OF

L8 o w Pr i o is.
mar 10

JUST RECEIVED

--BY--

J. F Iclater & Co.
SPRING PRINTS I

SPRING PRINTS I

4-4 Percales at 121 4.
New York Mills, Wamnsutta.
Fruit of the Loom,
Farwel and other brands of Longolotb.
Table Damask-BDrown, Bleached and

Red.
A full stock of Bed Ticks.
A large lot of high-back Tuck Uombs

just received.

All of which we are selling- verye low

-FOR THE CASH.--

J. F. McMIASTER & CO.

mir 10

Dissolution of Copartnership.

'HEfir of JOHNSTON & ETY
RE is this (lay dissolved by mtt

consent. Robert Pettlorew in herchyauthorized to settle the business of thisfirm.
Join; JOIJNSTON,

Feb. 15,1877. EOBEAT PETT~dntW.

I can still be found at the old sland,anid.Lall persons indebted to the late firm of
JOHNST~ON & PETTIOREWarer~eaeted
to come up and settle, or they. will find
their accounts in the bands of an attorneyfor collection.
feb 20-hm ban rn Pwt'rrosxw.

ONION SETS.)
WXTHFTE and Rled Onion. 8eto1 at.,VYfreak Garden Seed in deat vari'ety,also Herb and Flower eds.Ado, a lotof Ltibe and other jSlenkt.r sae by

THOS. R. ROBERTSON.
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTI0D.

.p" All bsiposs entrusted to hint ineither capacity will receive promptbteu.tion
Office on Washington street, one dooreast of Winnsboro Hotel.

II. A G.AILLAD. JNo. 8. R:TNoLP.

GAILLARD J RETNQLDS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NO. 3 A ir RANG.

A. M. MACKEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

No. 1, LA w JANGE,
Winnsboro, S. C. : 1,

Special attention paid to the speed.collection of claims. Will practice in lilof the courts of this State and the United . '

States.

New Goods Y
rP at the Dry Goods, FannyI. and Millinery

BAZAAR.
New Spring Prints and other Goods d4

pactod daily,
INSPECTION

of the L..dies and public geaerally so'
licited.

PRICES
and goods will compare favorably Ivith
any in the market,

AGENT
for Buttorick's Paper Patternq, Ladies
Misses' and Children's Patterns in Store.

ALL WINTER GOODS
marked down in prices to clear them out
as much as possible.

ALWAYS RECEIVING
fresh and choice Goods in the G
Department.

THlE PUBLIC
are aware that my stock consists of Gene.ral Merchandise It thereforo takes tOn
much time and space to itemize. Suffice -

it to say, you can find all you want at.
J. O. BOAG'S.

Fine Early Roe PotatdMs and 'reshGarden Seeds in, at
J. O. BOAG'S,

Furniture. Lumber, Shingles, &c., forsale tut I the lowest, by
J. O. BOAG.,

feb 24

THE BALL STILL ROLLS Ot
-AT THE-

GRAND 'CENTRAL'

Dry Goods'Establishment
-OF-

MeCreery & BroIer7
COLUMB3IA, S. C.

rp HEI success attending the disposal of-
our MA0oWIFloENT STooE, which we putupon the market early this season at suchlow figures, convines us that- the publieappreciat~e our efl'orts to supply them withthe newest and most stylish good.Diuying as we do from the first hand.and for casn, enables us to of'er

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENT.
We are now receiving a new and elegantstock of

BPRING AND SUMMER-

BOOTS, SHOES,

which will be sold at the same low rlpocpular prices. We expet'fo-doPuW Io B3UINIM, and bargalaaw#'viioffered dily.
"'A wvord t h ieifA"* Samples deI'n l

expresagepaionbills av $10.
Grand Central Dry Goods Establishmpent.

T. A. Mc~undr. B.'" ha1B. A. *L4S., * ~.I~A(
feb 20,f ii ~ (' ' !

COAL TAXlt

B ~FORE plantingyor ne

as bottle of Coal Tar at the

maar

TOTICEis hereby gtven to all and sin.. rul'..Nular the reditprs of Tltomas StI -,decease tha pp i4 en: il bE"ntd0to the iudge,o ,)rkita.fet Fai d -rnCount in I~~.X,3~P~Q itthetfoTo o nte o

All pe sson.a talbe & a
any, on or hfp I~e i6,)eAggg .o$


